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Round 1 1st Half Nautique Dar Justin Mike B Derrick Donna Bill B Julie Dar, Scott

2nd Half Nautique Bill P Bruce Will B Kathy Skip Seth Brooke Donna

Round 2 1st Half Nautique Pat Dar Bill B Justin Dan Brian P Julie

2nd Half Nautique Bruce Rui Shannah Donna Kathy Joyce Brooke

Round 3 1st Half Malibu Dan Pat Ben Scott Derrick Mike B Julie

2nd Half Malibu Skip Bill P Skylar Donna Rui John W Brooke

If you do not see your name in the above matrix and would like to help or learn officiating, just ask!

         Boat wait timer will be set to 60 seconds. Skier may ask to go sooner if desired. For those less familiar with this, 

the timer starts at the exit gates. In the drop zone, you will hear two beeps (get ready), and then 10 seconds later, 4 beeps (time to ski).

         Ski to the drop buoy in the drop zone, not past. Pull out on the right at the far end, on the left at the dock end.

         Boat drivers attempt to start next skier as wait timer beeps. This means efficient rope changing.

         Skiers be ready when the boat arrives for you.

         Pick-up pattern will be clockwise. Skiers on left side of dock, rope swap on right.

         Dock starter please help manage the people on the dock to keep tournament rolling.

         Ropes will be alternated. Dock starter changes handle, pulls rope through to starting line length, throws shock tube to boat.

If 15-off, just make sure there's enough rope through not to lose it. Suggest only wrapping 15-off.

Boat rope handler pulls in rope and throws whole mess to dock. Or simply pass shock tube.
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